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Biographical Description for The
HistoryMakers® Video Oral History
with Darwin McBeth Walton

person

Walton, Darwin McBeth
Alternative Names: Darwin McBeth Walton; Darwin Walton

Life Dates: september 16, 1926-

Place of Birth: Charlotte, north Carolina, UsA

Residence: Lombard, IL

Occupations: educator

Biographical Note

Author Darwin McBeth Walton was born Jane Darwin McBeth on september 16, 1926,
in Charlotte, north Carolina, to John and Mary McBeth. Walton graduated from West
Charlotte High school in 1944. After attending Johnson C. smith University and
Howard University, Walton received her B.A. degree in music from the Chicago
Conservatory of Music in 1950. she later returned to school and received her M.e.
degree in teaching from national-Louis University (nLU) in 1973. since 1978, Walton
has designed and facilitated five courses in teacher education for nLU and remains in
the education arena as student teacher supervisor there.

Walton brings music and twenty years of public school teaching to her reading and
writing audience. As a participant in the “Author in the schools” program and the
“open Book” After school program in Chicago’s inner-city schools, she is a frequent
visitor to classrooms and libraries throughout the Chicago Metropolitan area. Walton
published her first book, What Color Are You?, in 1973. It was published by Johnson
publishing Company and was one of the first books about America’s diversity to be
used in public schools. It was named a landmark book by the Chicago Historical
society. Her next book, overcoming Challenges, is the story of astronaut Major
General Charles F. Bolden, one of the first four black astronauts in the U.s., and the
challenges he faced in his quest for education during the 1960s. Her highly acclaimed
contemporary middle-grade novel, Dance Kayla, tells the story of a young girl who was
uprooted from her beloved farm life in south Carolina to begin anew with a family in
Chicago. It was chosen one of the best books of 1990 by the Banks street College of
education selection Committee. Her other books include Kwanzaa: A World of
Holidays; nana’s Kitchen; two books on the Underground railroad: They Walked With
Courage and Jetty’s Journey; and two early readers: part of My Family and Families
Are special.
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In 1998, Walton was elected outstanding Woman Leader in the field of racial Justice
in Dupage County. she was honored again in 2003 with the Distinguished Alumni
Humanitarian Award from national-Louis University.
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